
A ulrictiy high grade Illuminating Oil
must make a large, white light, and burn the lamp out
dry with strong, firm flame without charring the wick

Family Favorite ?lujmienatino
Perfectly tale 150 degrees fire test water white end odorless
Will not soot or smoke. booklet srnt frek

WAVERLY OIL WORKS
Your Dealer Has It. INDEPENDENT

pittsburg,
REFINERS

pa.

JJEPORT OP THE CONDITION

FIKST NATIONAL BANK
OX" BETITOLDSVIUiE

st lleynulilsillle. In the Slate of Pi'iinsylvn-nu- i,

at. th close of huidiiCM let'. MJi. IMW.

hkwiihcks:
Loans and discount .JSt,ltKl SI

Overdrafts, seemed mid unsecured. 129 117

U. 8. HiiikIk to sworn c.lreuliitlou.... !B,0iK) 00

Premiums, m IT. 8. Honda UNO 'JO

Bonds, seem llli's, eiit SI,'!
Furniture iind fixtures 2,(W0 DO

Due from National lliinsts
(not UBinnt Alton Usi .... W,7D8 Hi

Duo from Suite bunks itnd
bankers 5.WI 20

Dun from miyroved reserve
agents llO.Wl 13

Ohec-kB- , oilier cash Items .. WW 07

Nots of oilier Nutlonul
bunks 2.2U 00

Fractional tmiiorcurrencj,
nickels, und cents 119 0?

Lawful money reserve In
bank, viz.:

Suede 2H.MI 70
Leiral-tend- notes I2,HW 00 22,!Hi7 28

Kedemptlon fund with U. H. Treas-
urer (S per ,'ent. of circulation). . 1,780 00

Total asB.SW 50

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock pnld In 175,000 110

Surplus fund 100,000 00
Undivided profits, loss expenses and

tuxes until 8.H1 00

National flank notesoiittnndtn:... :.0tW 00
Due to oilier Nut tonal Banks l.H'jH 10

Dividends unpaid 403 00

Individual deposits subject
to check J12,57S 15

Demand certificates of de-
posit 750 00

Time, certificates of deposit 160,Oi 5
Ceri ilied checks IM 20

lasliler'scliccksoutstand'K 1(17 52 303,772 40

Total IM2.263 56

Stat af Fsrtniylvisia, County af Jilersoa, :

I, K. O. Hchuckers. Cashier of the nbovo
named hunk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

K. C. Schitckbks, Ousliliir.
Snlraerlbpd and sworn to before me this 2'M

lay of l''el , liini.
IiAW'ii'.NCK I. McGktiri, Notary I'libllc.

Cuhiikct Attest :

John II. Kacchbb, 1
'

.T. H. f'oitiiKTT, Directors.
J. S. U AM .MOM), '

pEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THF.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF REVNOLnsVILLF,

at Ueynuldsvllle, In the Mute of Pennsyl-
vania, at the close of business Feb. 14, l'.HJ.

IIESOUHCKS.

Bonds I 14,300 00
Loans and discounts 212.418 07 $3,71 0'
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. Ill 04
tl. S. Bund to secure calculation.... 50.000 00
Premiums on U. H. Bonds 2,000 00
Banking hoiisu, furniture, fixtures.. 3.1.HHI 30
Due from approved reserve

H(reois 60,411 18
ChPcksandoihercash Items 1,537 11
Notes of ill her National

Banks 8,7:3 00 '

Fract ional paper currency,
nickels uud cetita 142 72

Lawful money reserve in
hank, vis:

Specie 20.407 45
Legal-tende- r notes 3.010 00 m.Ui 46

Redemption fund with U.8. Treaa- -
urerfs of circulation) ....... . 2,500 00

Total 4(9,4.')4 86

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In.. . IIOO.OOO 00

Surplus fund 20,000 00
llnnlvlrtpfl proflis, loss ex-

penses und taxes paid. 2,W 34 32,! :4
National Hunk notes outstanding... 50.0IH) 00
Due toother National Banks 501 41

Indi vidua' dcHslts subject
to check . 275,0!0 42

Cashier's chocks oulst'nd'g 1,030 09 27ti,S5S 52

Total 1440,454 X6

8tsts of Ponflflylvairis, Gssnty af Jtffsrtss, is:
I, F. K. Alexander, Cashier of the atiove-aamc- d

bank, do solemnly Bwear t.hut):tlie
above statement is true to the hcl of my
knowledge and belief.

F. K. Alrxandrr, Cuihler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

21st dnv of 1WH.

Smith M. McOkkioiit, Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. 80, 10C9.

Correct Attest i
W.B. Al.EXANIlSR.
F. D.Smith,

, John O'Hakk
Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or THE

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK j

. OK REYNOLDSVILLE, i

At Re- - notdsvllle, In the stnte of ponni ylv- - '

nla, at the close of business Feb. 14, iocs
RESOtlHCKS.

Loans and dlscountx 112s, 'Ml 75
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.
V. K. b nds o secure circulation 12, 5iii oo

Premiums on V. S. It. ndt,
Bankliig lions", furnilur, ftxture '.0
Due from Natlonul banks Hint re- -

serve agents
Due from Uiui banks uud bankera. 4.WW 64
Due from approved agent.. 11.4W tt
Checks an J otliercasti Items
Notes of oilier National banks
Lawful money reserve lnbank.vlr.:

Specie f 6,788 00
Legal-ten(!- er nines 1,000 00

Redemption fund with V. S. treas-
urer (5 of circulation) 625 00

Total $178,372 59

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In... , f 50.000 00

Surplus fund 19,178 65
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid !,S06 26

National bank notes outstanding... 12.500 Oft

Individual deposits subject
to check... 92,511 66

Time certificates of deposit 600 00
ashler's checksouUtnndingl,2U8 02 91.387 68

1178,172 59

tats sf PnaiylTUia, County tf Jifirua, :

1, J. W. Hunter, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. W. Hcstsr, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

24th day of February, 1V08.
j Lawrence J. MoBntikb, Notary Public.
Cohb but A ttest :

D. Wheeler,
E. W.H outer,

i - Akdkew Whkici.br
Directors.

TOR'S NOTICE.jDMINISTKA.

Estate nf Martha Berry, Deceased, lute of
jMoCuluwiit, Township, Pa.

Tiptlce Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration upon the estate of the above named
decedent have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same
will make tliem known wttnoui oeiay w

Jamks W. Hkkf.y. .

Smith M. McOreiglit, Administrator,
Attorney. i,aDeiie, rajetve uo., ra.

HOW ANIMALS CLIMb.

8csly Tailed 8qulrrels, the Sloths and
the Malagasy Bntc.

How certain iinlniiils' hnve In the
long course of yenrs ntbiptetl them-
selves to tree climbing Is tltcrllieil by
a writer lu the Seleiitllic American.
TJe snys: "A group of Afrlfiin rodents,
the scaly trilled squirrels, luive devel-
oped on the under mui'iuv of the toll
certain structures which may lie com-

pared to tUo climbing Irons used by
workmen. These t:tl;e the f irm of n
few trnnsverje rows of largs, trian-
gular, horny settles, with tlielr points
directed backward. These settles wheu
pressed agnlnst tlio bnrk of a tree
must a (ford material aid In climbing.
Another group of itnlpinls In which
'climbing Irons' hnve been developed
Is that of the scaly tint eaters, or pan-

golins, of India and Asia, crentures
which look more like living fir cones
thnn mammals. The settles nmch lar-

ger than those of the :cttly tailed squi-
rrelscover both surfaces of the body
as well as the head and limbs, so that
It can scarcely be supposed they hnve
been developed for eliniliiug. Indeed,
only a few species climb, but these
have found the nssistmice afforded by

the Bcales on the under side of value in
an ascent and hnMtunlly make use of
them as climbing Irons.

"Quite a different type of climbing,
or, rather, hanging, apparatus hns been
developed In the sloths of tropical
America, which their time In
Hie treetops, where they remain sus-

pended bnck downward by their hook-lik- e

claws. Thow claws, which mny
In' three or two, have been modified
from ordjnnry claws nnd ulYorJ n strlk-In- g

lnstunce of ndapiatiou t,o an ab- -

r ). ii'.nl mode of life i 'u' thumb of
!..ils Is likewise LioJiilcJ. bjto a hook-lik- e

claw, also nsetl.. (!, r.uspendlng
purposes wheu the creatures hang
head upward. General!.-.- ' however,
bats suspend tlieiu.:el.-e- . licml down-
ward by the hind claws. Rvnspjiig pow-

er being retained by the toes, so that
the modification has nut been carried
to the same extent In sloths, In
which the claws t In n mechonlcol
mnaner.

. "Certain bats rpMenr tn have found
i hooklike Ihtn.il.i :'.::J hind feet
Ins .f'iclent for stiPiieiudon nnd hnve
::iade use of the sucker principle for
tills purpose. This mode of suspension
has been developed Independently In
two distinct bnts, one a native of Bra-:,i- l

and the other of M ulagiiscar. In
the Brazilian species the suckers take
the form of stnlked disks attached to

the pttluis of the liiiimos and the soles
of the feet The stickers of the Mala-
gasy species are horseshoe-like- . By

tr.eans of the stickers tiitve bnts are
nble to ascend vertical surfaces."

Suitable.
"What would be a suitable birthday

present for my little boy?" Inquired the
fond mother. '

.

"Let me think," returned the star
boarder, who occasionally liked to
sleep late In the' morning. Then, with
the glad,' confident smile of one who
has solved a problem, ho added, "How
would a gag or a straitjacket do?"
Chicago Post

Arousing the Lion.
If we want to educnte thnt sturdy,

stolid, unresponsive thing, the British
public, a scheme has to be mildly di-

luted with pleasure, masked by .bril-
liant pictures, like the bitter pill we
hide In our children's jnm. - We have
compulsory schooling, of course, but ns
a nation we are not and do not want to
be educated. London Bystander.
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The Terrible Itching, Burning

Disfigurement, Humiliation of

EczbmA
Banished or no pay

Cases that bcffle all medical skill-ca- se
(believed Incurabl- e- :u?ae arc the people
Sr want to try

Dr. Taylor's
Eczema Remedy

It purges the blood ol the poison which
iCsuses the fti&ea c; U l.l.is fio surface
iKerma, Icsvip.t: t ;e akin normal and
liealthy. .

V There Is No Uoubt About Thin
VThousnru's M teiiMmnninli to the'' ;..!.,. h. admit this
offlce.

Ask for fro Illustrated booklet.

y

Stoke & Fetch If Drug Co., Roynoldsvllle
t

OFFICERS AND SADDLES.

Jefferson Davis and n Joke He Did
Not Appreciate.

When Jefferson Davis was secretary
of war be ordercJ nil tls generals to
lenru to ride horseback. No tlucr horse
man than JelTersuu Duvls ever lived
He won the love and bund of .nch
Taylor's daughter by bis dlstlngutshe (

presence lu the saddle, as well as by
his Intrepidity at the l atinmi's mouth.
When secretary of war be noticed that
only a few olilcers in the service were
capable horsemen anil Issued an order
something like this:

"A liberal reward will be paid to any
officer or private In the army who will
offer n satisfactory device for keeping
our soldiers from falling out of their
saddles. Communications to the secre-
tary of war will be regarded its conf-
idential."

Captain (ieorge Horatio Derby, one
of the leading army engineers of his
day, used to write humorous utid v. Itty
stories over the pen name of .Inhn
rhoenlx. He received a copy of Sec-

retary Davis' order while improving
tile harbor of San Diego. Cal.. nnil

forwarded the most Intri-
cate ti nil accurate Cuulgns of his plan
for keeping olllcers nnd ' men In the
saddle. To the sent of each oillcer's
"pauls" he attached a bull ring, and
another bull ring was attached to the
saddle. The two bull rings were to lie

lashed together when the officer mount-
ed his steed. "If that doesn't hold,
nothing will." wrote I'hoculx to the
secretary. Davis was furious when he
gut this proposition und Immediately
ordered thnt Captain Derby should be
court niartlalcd for "official levity."
The secretary felt that the army had
been disgraced and wanted Derby se
verely punished. One of his Intimates
hastened to him. ".lelT." he whispered,
"if you order u court martial for this
little I'leavantry of John Phoenix, one
of the salt of the earth and Immensely
popular In the army, you will Is- - made
a laughingstock. The people will ridi-

cule you out of office. Just laugh it
off." Davis took his advice. New York
Press

Hindoo First Stes l.i Ertcj iah.
A native hud been caught at Calcut- -

it scaling the wall ol' (lie premises Into
t.'ic compound of No :, (.'htiwringhl,
dressed In n complete suit of Kuropeau
clothes. The man had on 11: e previous
evening concealed himrcl! inside o

: I top and had employed his time till
Horning In fitting lihii:-:- i . till a cuin-.iloi-

suit of clot lies, including il tvulte
hh-t- . with studs iind link; a red tie,

carefully put on: blncll i pair of
hoots, a watch anil chain, handkerchief
mid oven a pocUetlaille. with a straw
hat uii'd1' stick. lie even went the
length of writing bis inline Inside the
hat. On being caught he said lie want-
ed to learn English mid as a prelim-
inary step thought It best to dress him-

self In sahib's clothes -- Mom buy (India!
Advocate.

The Difficult Handshake.
It is u difficult matter, this or shaking

bv.iids. To start with. It Is not always
fusy to know whether to shake bands
or simply bow or even Just scatter a
gentle smile around. Books of etiquette
devote pages to the handshake. How-c--

er. If one decides to do It. then, 'twere
well 'twere done iiilck!y. Let the ac-J-

be swift ami In let. Loudon (J lobe.

What H. Felt Lik..
It was the first time he had Bung in

an Episcopal choir, nnd he felt strange-
ly out of place In the vestments he
wore. The other choristers looked com-

fortable enough, but the new one wns
sure he would trip on the skirts of his
cassock when he went up the chancel
steps, and ho knew thnt if he did not
stop perspiring his clean linen cotta(
would be sadly mussed. The opening
prayer had been intoned by the rector,
nnd the singers were In line waiting
for the Introduction to the processional
to lie played, when one of the bnsses
whispered in the new man's ear:

"You're a tenor, aren't you?"-- "I

suppose so," he replied, "but I

feel like a twospot." New York Times.

' Picturesque Newfoundland.
Newfoundland has been styled a

rough stone with no interior, and
doubtless to the passenger on some At-

lantic liner, seeing Its bold headland
jutting out into the ocean, with its
weather beaten cliffs standing gray
and cold, the description may seem a
lilting one. But to those who know It
well, who have seen the fir clad val-le- ;,

. Its clear lakes and streams and
hillsides tinged with the red and gold
of nutumn. It Is a rough stone wltfl a

I

ery fair Interior. London Strand.

'IWatthTProoP
YOU SAY.

When told that nervous exhaustion sad
proftratioa are cured by Dr. A. W. Chats't
Nerve Pills, and we refer you to many thous-

ands of cstei similar to the one reported below.
Became you do not look sick and are not

suffering peat pain, and because they do oo
realize your awfulJjeelingi of weakness, help-

lessness and discouragement, your friends fail
to show much sympathy toff you, and most
doctors are simply helpless is the face of
exhausted nerves.

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills

W3I cute you ju.4 a rapidly as new blood
can be formed and new nerve force crested,
for they cure in Natme's wast, by building up
the nervous system and for ihb season you caa
be absolutely suie that each dose is of at least
some benefit to you. The portrait aiia signa-

ture of A. W. Chase, M. D am on every
bos of the genuine. 50 eta, at all dealers or
aXA.W.ChaseMeaVmCo..Bs4slo.N.Y

Mr. James Squires, Courtlaad, Mich--,
fates:

"My daughter was helpless with aervons pros
trauoa for three years to spite of the efforts of
the best doctors ia surrounding cities. Sat
boxes of Or. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills csssv

f pletely cured het, so that she does uSe work of
a woioarvand is as wt.il and vigorous as ever.

For alo by Stoke & Fulcbt Drug UO.

MODERN PAPER.

Not 8o Good or Lrtting a the O'd
Fashioned Kir J.

"The men who wrote history on tab-
lets of stone lu ages gone had a diff-
icult task to perforin and bad to culti-
vate the habit of brevity," suys a writ-
er In a Uerituin paper, "but what they
wrote was preserved. It will lie differ-
ent with the newspapers and books of
the present time. The paper tip'in
which they are printed will disinte-

grate In a few years ami the records
historical, scientific nnd literary will
become dust,

"I saw two papers recently which
told the whole story. One contained
an account of the death of Napoleon
Bonaparte. It wns printed lu 1S21,

was in a stnte of perfect preservation
end looked ns though It might Inst
with ordinary care a hundred years.
The other paper wus kept liecnhse Its
lending article described the surrender
of Sedan, which hnd taken place a day
before. Although It had beeu printed
nearly fifty years later, the Hedau pa-

per hod to lie handled carefully to pre-

vent Its tearing In the creates. One of
these papers was printed o:i old fash-
ioned paper and the other on the mod-

ern kind.
"With the two specimens before me I

cannot refrain from urging once more
that a few, numbers of all books and
newspapers, enough for nil first class i

libraries, be printed on good paper for
the benefit of those who will live after
ns."

THE SKYROCKET.

How It Is Made and the Reason It
. Rises In the Air.

Of all fireworks none Is more beauti-
ful from a pyrotechnic point of view
or more generally popular than the
skyrocket.

The powder Ingredients are sulphur,
charcoal and saltpeter, roughly lu the
proportions of fourteen, twenty-si- s and
sixty respectively. Except In the ense
of uillllary or life saving rockets, the
cylindrical case Is of paper or paste-
board, somewhat constricted nt the
fuse end. Into this the powder is
rammed tightly, a conical space being
left for the Insertion of the quick
match which pusses through the con-

striction, or "chokehole," Into the mass
of powder.

This forms the body of the rocket,
which is closed nt the top with a plns- -

ter of paris .plug. Through this a

email hole filled with n fuse commuiti- - j

cates wilh the conical shaped head, ,

uotuing stars, serpents, cmckc-- s or goiu
or silver rain. The whole Is, of course,
attached to n slender stick to direct Its

'flight.
Ou the fuse being Ignited and the

main cylinder of powder exploded the
enormous tptnutlty of heated gases gen-

erated force their way downward
through the narrow box, urging the
rocket upwurd in the air. Pearson's.

Sick Man (who is a collector or coins
and also very rich) I made out my will
today, Reginald, nnd left you my col-

lection of coins.
"Which one, uncle the one In th

bank or the one In the cabinet?" Lou-
don Tit-Bit-

A model husband's the noblest work
of woman. Indianapolis Star.

EVERY RHEUMATIC

INVITEDTODAY

TO TEST URIC-- 0 FREE!
75-Co- nt Bottle Qlven Free To All

Who Apply

If tti"rearo still sny sufferers frorc Rhoumv
tlstn In this county or wherever this paper
roaches, that have not yet tried the wonderful
Itlit'Uiuatic ltemedy Urlco-O- , we wnnt them to
try It now at our expense. We firmly believe
tli:;t tiiere Is not a case of Rheumatism In the
world that will not yield to the wonderful effects
cf Urlc-- and we want to prove It to every
douutor beyond all possibility. The best way to
do this Is to give a large trial bottle of tills
rrrjoJy outright to every sutler and let liim test
nuu try It to his own satisfaction. If you or any
cf your family suffer from Rheumatism, no
matter what form, lust out this notice out of the
paper and send it tojuthor with your name and
H.Wress, also the name of your druggist, to the
Snath Drug Co., Syracuse, N. Y., and they will
w.iJ r:m!?y return m:.ll a liberal trial packago
If'1 nt til exp '1133. licre Is uo reservation to
till J oi: os. i'ou tuko tile remedy home and use
Il utcnrdlcg to directions until thoroughly

Its merit.
VncjiUii not afford to do this If we did not

l;u i v Unit after you ara freed from this dreaded
din ise that juu will recommend It to nil your
(lieu-- , wim u.ivo ri'.ci'.mitlsin. Wo know from
cxpi cu that por'oual recommendailon from
019 person to another la the most valuablo ad-

vertising, uud that Is the way we intend to ac--q

inl.it the world with Urlo-O- . Don't put off
v tit iup: because this oiler will soon expire, and
then It will lie too lato. Do It and start
yourself ttpou the highway to perfect health and
li:ipliliiess. Send for Urlo-O- , no matter where
you live. It Is sold by Druggists all over this
country, and we want you to have a bottle free.

TJric-- Is sold and personally reoom-Ynende- d

In Reynoldsvllle by Stoke &
Feioht.

OTTCE OF APPLICATION FORN' CHARTER.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania on Monday, the Slrd day of March,
IHOH, by O. W. sylces, D. Wheeler and W. R.
Reed, under the Act of Assembly entitled
"An Act to provide for the Incorporation and
regulation of certain corporat ions," approved

' April Stn jo, , snu kue buiiiiouiwuw uicrriu,
for the charter of an Intended corporation
to be called the "sykes Woolen Mill Com-
pany," the character and object of which is
for the purpose of manufacture, barter and
sale of goods, articles, fabrics and thlns-- s of
all kinds and descriptions, bot h spun, woolen

land knit of wool, cotton, I lucre and other
materials, or mixtures thereof; dyeing of
all kinds and the manufacture or making,
barter and t he sale of trousers, shirtA. over-
alls and ether articles of clothing of fabrics
and cloths of all kind adapted therefor, and
for these purposes to have possess aod enjoy
all the rights, benefit and prlvliefes of said
Act of Assembly ana ine supiiivm-siu- s mere--
to. ULKSIBKT W.CBYNB,

iiciMr.
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A Painful Persistent Courfh
portends serious results if allowed to continue unchecked. Constant
hacking tears the lungs and exposes the delicate, inflamed
tissues to ravaging consumption. The most obstinate and advanced
A..k .Mfltlw tt:v-- r iiw Pi'a fore. Nn nther remedy has

such a soothing and healing effectIll l. ll - 2. L !....nearly nail a ccmury si una turcuIt' I colds and saved many lives. For

Plso's Cure Is the

the and
1.1. . . ,.t

iiiuuiiici -- lmc
lung

Remedy

v

avuBivooofw afTi"
' tJ'

The Shopkeeper Talks
You see, Mrs. Brown, we can't to take any chances

on oysters. They are either very good or else they are not
fit to

If they are seulsblpt they are fresh and clean, and the
most wholesome food can buy. No Ice or water has
touched them, and no preservative is ever used for them
that we guarantee. We refuse to handle but SeaUhlpt
oysters because they are the only ones that know to be
beyond question.
They ootno to ti" In swhlte-eimi- m le Icace. I hat lr SEALED

a ... i, ( Tin Ice Is puck-- It ON THE
OUTSIDE. Wh will nut cITer to our cusKiin-- r- any thing but
the best, and that means Scatshipt v ry time.

FRANK'S RESTAURANT

PECULIAR PROPERTIES

OF NEW MEDICINE

Cooper Preparation Attracts Widespread At-

tention by Expelling Internal
Parasites.

The interest created In leading cities
during the past year by young
Cooper with his new preparation, is
largely accounted for by a peculiar
quality possessed by this medicine,
which be calls his New Discovery.

Mr. Cooper believes that Internal
parasites, or tapeworms, are respon-
sible for much ill health, and it Is an
undoubted fact that his medicine has
expelled Immense numbers of these
creatures In various cities visited by
him. The young man also believes
that stomach trouble Is the main cause
of all 111 health. He claims that few
can have poor health with a good di-

gestion. He further claims that his
New Discovery medicine does nothing
but tone up the stomach, yet It not
only expels the parasites, but relieves
many other ailments not as a rule as-

sociated with stomach trouble.
Little Jessie Blrdsall, daughter of

Mrs. Ida Birdsall, living at 2138 Car-
roll Avenue, Chicago, Is among many
relieved of a large parasite by Mr.
Cooper's preparation during tils stay
In that city. In speaking of the mat-
ter to Mr. Cooper, the mother said:
"My Jessie, who Is fourteen years
old, has been suffering with this
trouble for over seven years. Until
this morning we did not know what

Mjv b? 9

Pn.t pei opy

upon throat lungs. For,..!,. .mlmom
throat and affections

afford

eat.

you

any
we

arnund

Mr.

child

the trouble was. She was
nervous; the least little thing would
upset her; ber tongue was coated, and
at times she would have a good ap-

petite, then again could not bear the
sight of food; she was restless at
night, bad a bad breath,
when she got up of Wo
tried to relieve her, but
met with no success. We were Just
on the point of giving up trying any-
thing else, when we began to read of
Cooper's New Several days
ago we this medicine. Jes-
sie has been using It and
this morning this parasite left her
system. I don't wonder that she has
always felt bad, and nothing wa would
give her seemed to relieve her. NoV
that she is relieved of this tapeworm
I feel sure that she will grow better
each day, and enjoy perfect health. --..

Mr. Cooper, your medicine is worth a '

thousand times more than yon charge
for it I know ot a number of people
troubled the same way as Jessie has
been, and I expect to tell
them to try your

We would advise anyone who has
been troubled for some time with gen-

eral poor health to try this great i9btK
icine. We are agent for it In this city. "

CLOSING OUT
SALE

lam closing out my
entire, stock of Dry
Goods and Clothing,
Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.
If you lookingfor ;

rare bargains, come
to my store.

N. HANATT.
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Stoke & Felcht Drug Co. . .

The Star '
T t Office nt anv time and in an

1hrek Cents.


